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Central Missouri PCC receives House Resolution
Missouri Representative Nate
Walker presented the Central
Missouri PCC with a House
Resolution for the PCC’s first
“Send a Card for the Holidays’
promotion. The promotion will
be held Dec. 12,10 a.m.-2 p.m.
in the Postal Store at the Columbia Mall.

Gateway District Manager Charley Miller (left) PCC
Postal Co-Chair Cindy Bolles, and PCC Industry
Co-Chair Cathy Rupard (right) accepted a Missouri
House resolution from Missouri Representative
Nate Walker (with plaque).

PCC Industry Co-Chair Cathy
Rupard, PCC Postal Co-Chair
Cindy Bolles and District Manager Charley Miller accepted
the resolution on behalf of the
PCC and the U.S. Postal Service.
The resolution presentation was
held November 19 at the Columbia Mall Postal Annex.

Priority Mail Snowman greets Herrin Customers
The Herrin, IL, Post Office added some holiday cheer
to its lobby with this festive little Priority Mail
“snowman.”
“The friendly fellow greets postal customers and is a
fun way to promote Priority Mail shipping supplies.”
said Postmaster Janet Wood.
Here T7 clerk Lloyd Baggett puts the finishing
touch...a bright red scarf...around the cardboard
snowman’s neck.

Deliver the Brand to reduce holiday stress
Share holiday shipping tips to help customers prepare their packages for on-time delivery including: free Priority Mail boxes, cushion contents with packing peanuts,
newspaper or bubble wrap, tape it closed with strong packing tape, and to track delivery through my.usps.com. Holiday shipping is less stressful when we “Deliver The
Brand”.

Things to Remember
“One man can be a crucial
ingredient to a team, but
one man cannot make a
team.”
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
*
“Push yourself again and
again. Don’t give an inch
until the final buzzer
sounds.”
Larry Bird
*

“My attitude is if you push
me toward a weakness, I
will turn that weakness
into a strength.”
Michael Jordan
*
“There are no short cuts to
anyplace worth going.”
Beverly Sills
*

“"Those who say it can not
be done, should not interrupt those doing it."
Chinese Proverb

